
WHERE
TO EAT
ON CAMPUS

Our SALFOOD outlets are the perfect place to grab 
some lunch or relax with a coffee. We offer everything 
from genuine Costa and Starbucks drinks to a full range 
of hot and cold meals, including vegetarian, vegan and 
halal options.

Maxwell Building also has its own Subway, and our 
Student Stores offer an array of convenient items when 
you’re out and about on campus.

Student Store
Peel Park 
Campus 

Pop in to the central
campus store for 

all your essentials.

Allerton
Internet Café

Starbucks Coffee, hot grab
and go paninis, tasty cakes
and bakery items. Famous

for its delicious frappuccinos.

New Adelphi
Café 

Grab your coffee and enjoy
a range of ready to eat
sandwiches, pastries,

boxed salads and healthy
snacks to satisfy your

taste buds

Maxwell Shop

Grab your Costa coffee on the
go and enjoy a range of

pasties and bakery items.
Meal deals and a huge range

of confectionary items are
also available.

Newton
Coffee

Grab a Costa coffee to go 
and choose from a range of

sandwiches, drinks
and snacks.

Student Store
Allerton
Building 

Maxwell
Building 

Enjoy fresh made to order
sandwiches and salads. Not

forgetting the famous cookies
and meal deals.

Chapman
Café

Offering Costa coffee, a 
selection of hot food and 

drinks, plenty of grab and 
go items including salads, 
sandwiches and toasted 

paninis.

Media City UK
Café

Starbucks Coffee with a range
of tasty meals and sandwiches

to fill those lunch-time 
cravings. Famous for its

cakes.

Follow us...

Crescent House
Café 

Grab a Costa coffee and enjoy
soup, pastries and treats.
Famous for its lunchtime

deli sandwiches. 

Maxwell
Restaurant

Offering breakfast specials, 
international lunch cuisines

and a mouthwatering deli
bar counter. Famous for

its Roosters Chicken and
Friday Chippy.

Bar

Opened for bespoke events
and functions.

Please email
salfood-hospitality@salford.ac.uk

to book your function. 

Allerton
Restaurant

Offering global breakfast 
specials, toast and traditional
hot items to fill those morning

cravings, followed by our
international lunch cuisines.

Famous for its mouth-watering
salads built to order and a range

of proteins to choose from.

Mary Seacole
Coffee

Grab your Costa coffee on
the go and enjoy a range of
ready to eat pastries, cakes

and healthy snacks to satisfy
your taste buds.

Library
Café

Grab a costa coffee and enjoy
a range of sandwiches, 

soup and pastries, served 
to go or to stay in our 

cosy café.

Subway

@uos_salfood

/salfood

@UoS_Salfood

Head over to the Frederick
Road campus store for all 
your essentials. Famous
for its Amazon lockers
where you can collect

your parcels.
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